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Many Attend
K of C Initiation
at Omaha Sunday

Francis P. Matthew: Class Initiated
in Order Plattsmouth Council

NuisLer t3 Join.
MRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher

farther and deeper could they go and j the year, at Peru, on Friday night,
3 4). "The Son of Man shall be de-- j March 21, at the Peru State Teach-n- ot

incur the wrath of God? Ilas.crs College auditorium, at 7:30 p.
Israel ever shown a sign of repent- - jm. The Scouts will be guests of the
anee for this crime? They are under college, W. It. Pate, president, said.

I'rnm Monday's Pally
Mr nr.l Mrs I.rnn:ir.l llviul- - rf

'Los Angeles, California, were lure
'today to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Rel al, grandparents Ol'

Mrs. Dynek. They were at companied
by Mrs. Tina Morty, sister of Mr.
Dynek and Lyle Van Keusen, cf Om-

aha.
The young people were married on

February 24th at the Holy Name
'church in Omaha, the wedding be- -

ling celebrated by the Hey. C. J.
.Connelly, pastor of the church.

Following the wedding the party

1110 All0!" L.O(JKe district Of the
Cornhusker Council, comprising Cass,
Otoe, and N'emaha counties, will hold
a mammoth Court of Honor, first of

Troops T)f Scouts, leaders, and
adults from 11 communities will join
in this quarterly salute to those
icms wno nave advanced a rank in
Pfmltin Music wll be furnished by

jsper'al arrangement and two one-a- ct

jStout plays wll be staged. A special

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 A YEAR IN FIRST POSTAL ZONE

Subscribers living in Second Postal Zone, $2.50 per year. Beyond
tilM) miles. ?3.C0 per year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries,
$3 50 per' year. All subscriptions are payable strictly in advance.

Amelia Martens. She Fpoke very was entertained at a breakfast at 'their final decrees.
,the Hotel Blackstone, some thiityj The class v as nanvd the Fran, is

feature will ne the award of tne.homg in the group and motion pic -

Silver Heaver, highest Scout Citizen tures were taken of the bridal party, 'supreme knight, a n Omaha resident,
award, to one whose identity will In the evening a reception was j The Plattsmouth members to i.-- be

kepi a secret (and who doesn't jhcld at the home of the parents of reive the ritnali.-ti-e w ork were Don- -

i
'Charm' emon- -

straled at Meefg '

Woman's Club;
...

Kiss Agues F. Schuitt of Lincoln,

Noted "Autbcriiy, Cives Fine Talk
From Her long Experience

Frrm rmstiay'H nnrrv

The program highlight of the year

that dnw a record attendance was

even know himself) until the mom-

ent of presentation, by Roy D. Ridg-wa- y.

Scout executive, who will head
a delegation from Lincoln.

E. H. Wescott. Plattsmouth, dis-

trict advancement chairman will pre- -

the curse of God until they repent.
It is possible that they can be saved.

But unrighteousness prevailed!
Ilel lis triumphant! Sentence i3

pronounced! Jesus is delivered to
the lust, passion and fury of the
mob. Jesus knew six months before
what would happen. (Mark 10:33,
livered unto the Chief Priests and
unto the Scribes, and they shall con-

demn him to death; and shall de-

liver him to the Gentiles and they
shall mock him and shall scourge
him and shall spit upon him, and
shall kill him." Here was the shadow
of the cross upon his path. Like the
unjust judge who helped a poor
widow from her adversary because
she troubled him, Pilate feared the
Jews would make him trouble, so he
granted their request. Does that ex-

cuse Pilate? Retribution overtook
him and he died in disgrace. Will
that be all the punishment he is go-

ing to receive?
To cruelty and suffering, shame is

added. His clothes are removed and
he hangs naked on the cross; but
IIo despised the shame. (See Heb.
12:2). To fill the cup of Christ's
shame, Jesus was placed between
two malefactors, in fulfillment of theiiu
scriptures. (Isa 12). He was,

side. New Scouts and new troops; March 2 3 rel where they will make
organized since the last court will j their home. Mr. Dynek is engaged in
bo recognized, and delegates from !the eontrrcting business on the west

the bride. Mr. and Mrs. James Rebal,
Jr., 1471 South 17th street, a large
number of the friends of the young
people being in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dynek are? planning
on returning to Los Angedes on

coast, where also the bride lias been
atcd for the past few years.

VACATION BAYS ARE HERE

Va ation days arc starting at the
general offices of the Norfolk Pack-in- ?

plant in this eity as the clerks
and officers prerare to take off their
allotted time to rest and
in preparation for the big rush that
i.i?rks the crops growing season.

Miss Anne Knbke. one of the
chrks is the first to enjoy the op-no- rt

unity of a holiday from her
desk.

Dtirinar the absence of the vac a- -

:t;c." s f re m their pots. Mrs. V.'il- -

Uiae Ne'. m. a former employe
She offieo is assisting substitute.

given last night s;t the meeting oi :.,c orcied the club by the l'lattsmoutn
the Pbtt-mont- h Woman's club at jCUIrmi. Members were astounded
Hotel Piattsmo'.ith when Mi.'s Agnes to varn that in 1940 from March to

F. of LiiKo'n. beautician of iiv-embe- alone it amounted to over
note, gave an illustrated lecture 011300.
"Charm. Make-u- p. and Hair-style- ."

, The Nebraska Scholarship Loan

Mi? Schmitt is owner and manager flimj was discussed r.nd it was voted
of the Cornhu'ker Beauty Shop in ;th;Jt each member pay ten cents per
Lincoln, has been president cf the (,n,,j a jri(0 the fund so that the
Nebraska board of examiners for 11 :(hib can be recorded at the conven-yenr- s.

and is a past president of the;tion as iqo per tent contributors.
Nebraska Hairdressers' asso iation. Thc letter from
She was a warded recognition in Paris (ho district president, Mrs. W. S.

twirling. Mr. Leland Flora, eliree- -

h:gh
inI-i'-- f

Sunday afternoon at the Knights
of Columbus club room.1; in Omaha, a
flass of some fiftv was initiated into
Unorder, among these a mnnl r of

'the Plattsmouth members receiving

iP. MatMnws fdas- - in honor of the

ovan Rickett, Willard Brink, Jr.,
Frank M. Smith.

The initiation was followed by a

baiv.net r.t the Hot"! Fenti-nelle-

vry largely attended rnd at whi.h
Timothy T'. Cr.P in, of Hammond.
!mi?imi. "'"v ma ' r o . the
"orrth degree th K r.'.'hts o! Co- -

lnmbus, wa ; in stu a.'ic r.
Mr. Calvin. ;.n attorney and a past

president of the National Alumni
i association o; Net iv Dime univer-'(- n

jspy. 'he1 supreme master of
jthe fourth elf rut e th! ; yen-- ,

The:-- utter linr from 1'la t

wire Walter !!. Smith, err.nd knight.
Prank A. Neuechaver. .Tuhu, M. Mci-singo- r,

Willard. Prink. Sr., Edwar.d
Delaney, James J. IIo'y.

READY FOR BOYS STATE

The Junior Chamber of Con, 'a. ere
at their me.-ti:i- Monday evening
voted t c--

. ,' 1 . the work of ur-- l
aiming to se nd one of the local

.v iioo: boys to "Boys State" at
,ln Mi summer. The Chambt r

ims paid ti-

the
"ir part of the expense

for yc.-- in who will spend the
we, ; a i Uk :state capital city. The
lov is i t t c be selected. Tl:;; year
there v.iil b two from Plattsmouth
at the ".--i at' ' the American Legion
also tu sru.d PV.

Foiiov, ;r,g tho busin mce tin:
the member.' of the Cha mher en joy-m- ot

d the showing of the urn pic-tak-

tures ct "Toys State" 1; -t

'tar and proving very interesting
to all of the audience.

TO ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

Coach Vernon Waterman of toe
Piatt-mout- high sdiin! eh bate
team, with members of the siemd,
vill.be at Lincoln Friday to parti- -

Rcbertson. Bill Hula. Clayton Sa--

Ruth Loo son and Margaret Frieke.

EERE FH03J LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Johnson
and Jlrs. Maud. Frieke. of Lincoln.
wire here Monday to att.-n- the
funeral services of II. F. Goos, an

j old time friend, as well as a short
.visit with relatives and friends.

PIb si a

at nhidi time she wr.3 a guest cf

Marcd. the Frenchman who origin-

ated tlm Mar wave. She took post-

graduate work in Paris. London and
. and was the first woman

hairdresst r to a t on a jury to judge
hair style entries in Berlin at an
interna t ioual institute.
For fifteen years she has worked

with the Charm School at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and she also
with the rcort of Lin-trl- u

in landing the services of her-

self and her employees.
From her splendid record it can

readily be seen the is a person well
qualified to lecture on her chosen
Fubject. Iter charming personality,
her beamy, and her well-groom- ap- - !

P-- ran cv give evidence1 that she? piac--

HAVE FINE SERVICE

r,nm Mnn,,av. part?
L;.?t e vening at the First Meth

o.lict church a large congregation!
enjoyed ij addition to the I

a fine song program given by the
members of the church. j

The men occupied the church loft ,

and gave many of the fine old songs
'of the c hurch under the leadership
of Pon C. York.

ifter the service a social and get
acquainted hour was held at the
parlors of the church.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Jesus Condemned and Crucified
Luke 23:13-25- ; 32-3- 4.

We are reviewing the record of
unimpeachable witnesses of the most

dreadful drama the world has ever
seen. It reveals to us the depths to

which a human can fall,- - when out-

side the will of God, and when pos-

sessed by hatred it turns upon a
holy person or persists in resisting
revealed truth. All four gospels give

a graphic account of the proceed
ings. Matthew devotes 125 verses,
Mark, 109; Luke, 120; John, 237
(seven chapters, almost one-thir- d of

his gospel).
In biographies of noted men, their

ancestry, youth, schooling and
achievements in life are recounted

their sickness and death. Death
counts very little in their life. It is

just the opposite with the Lord

Jesus.
By the former, nothing is accom-

plished by death. Our Lord came to
die; it was his death that completed
his work. It was by his death that
he made atonement for sin, redeem-

ing all who would believe on him;
reconciling men unto God, obtaining
for us a full pardon for our sins,
and that precious gift, which is eter-- j
nal life. Little did those who took
part in putting Christ to death rea-

lize that on this day there was being
enacted the most important single
event that has ever taken place on

earth.
We look on a contrast in two gar-

dens Eden and Gethsemane. In one.
sin came into the world; in the
other, the penalty is paid. Death was

cenriuortd In Gethsemane. The re-

demption cf the human race was
praetieally finished when Jesus had j

fuliv surrendered to His Father's
will: "Nevertheless not my will, but
thine be done."

We omit the betrayal scene, also
the healing of Malchus' ear. also the
arrest, the shameful acts of the High
Priests r.nd Sanhedrim After being
condemned to death, they reeded
Roman authority to carry out the
sentence. So we find them in the
court of Pilate the governor. This
man was convinced of the innocence
of Jesus. He had a hard struggle-wit-h

his conscience. While he was
not a good and clean man, he still
knew the Jews. Eny had prompted
"them to accuse Je:;us of many things
they could not prove. Tilate tried,
p.nd we think sincerely, to save Jesus.
But political expediency won the day
for the Jews. We regard very high-

ly Pilate's confession: "I find no
fault in him."

The depravity of the Jews stands
out in bold relief, when they plead
for Eirabbas. a murderer. How much

DRAWS DOWN FINE

Robert Taylor of LaPlatte was sr- -

reigned Saturday in the county
court on the charge of driving a car
while under the influence of aleo--

holm liquor. The defendant first
entered a plea of not guilty but this
was later changed to that of guilty.

Judsre A. IT. Duxbury gave a tine
of $."9 and the suspension of the
driver's license of the young man
for a period of one year.

DRAWS DOWN FINE

Monday afternoon in the court of
Judge C. Tj. Graves. Robert Stepson
of Nebraska City, was arraigned on
a charge of traffic violation pre- -

ferred by the city police. He was
charged with sneeding and ignoring
a stop sign. He was given a fine
of f 5 on each count, and the costs,

total of $13.25.

MENTHOLATUM
COo :ize 53
303 Size 27

S. M. A.
$1.25 Size .$4i

Lets, 39
LISTERINE

75c cize 53
SOc size 3a p

Cues what she preaches. jFrinklow, and Miss Mathilda Soen- -

Her talk was very interesting when nichcen.
she dealt in generalities such a the;
fact that cosmetology is a (?reek

word meaning exterior dcor&fion

towns expecting to organize troops in
the near future are most cordially
iuvircd.

JUNIOR TWIRLING TEAM
ORGANIZED IN JR. HIGH

Since the formation of the senior
drill team last year, baton twirling
has taken the city by storm.

In response to this great interest

tor or music, has organized the
junior twirling team to give the
younger girls a chance to learn
twirling and to give them experience
in such an organization.

This group is composed almost en-

tirely of 7th grade girls. They re- -

nearse tnree times a week. .Monday,
'Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

Mi-- s Irene Lr.Hoda is acting as drum
ma.orctt".

nr. Horn reports much enthusiasm j

'and fine progress. He hopes that j

j'ne iris will be able, in coming '

velars, to replace the graduates from
;the senior drill team and thus re
tain for them the distinctive title
of "state champions."

The junior team makes its first
appearance on Wednesday evening,
March 2G. in the high school gym.
The hierh school band and the senior
drill team will also appear at this
performance.

FIRE AT BORN HOME

Late Sunday afternoon the fire
department was called to the Born
farm west of the city on the Louis-
ville road. The chimnev of the
farm home had caught fire and burn- -
ed out, causing some alarm that the'
overheated chimney might cause ser -
ious damage. The burning chimney
was soon checked by the work of the
neighbors and firemen and the resi -

eience, one of the attractive farm
homes in this section, saved from
serious loss. The farm is occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Porn and fam -

my,

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

G. II. Manners, whe5 has been at
the F. S. Veterans' hospital at Lin-

coln for the past seven weeks, has
!so much Improved that he was able
to return home Sunday. Mr. Man-

ners has not been in rugged health,
for the past several years but seems
much benefitted by the course of
treatment.

GOES TO ROCHESTER

From Wodnff:(ln v's Daily
C. F. Price, of this city, who has

been in poor health for some time,
departed today for Rochester, Min-

nesota, where he will enter the Mayo
V Clinic for treatment and observation.

i

..,'"xjli

Old friends in this city will beje'pate in the uistrb t tourn-interest- ed

in learning that Mrs. a -- nf. The m. n.K rs of the
Pcaco.k. eld resident here, is touth team will comprise Billy

highly of the hair-stylin- g work done
bv the local beauty shops as evi- -

deneed by the appearance of the
ladies in the audience. In her talk

!she stressed two important things
t lint make for charm "Beauty is

jbascel on KlovhiR health and happy
thoughts." and "A woman who is

j mi-tre- ss of her hours is mistress of
her years."

j The business meeting was deferred
miitil after Miss Schmitt's talk. Com- -

r.i;Ttc reports were heard and an

jaorr.t given cf the free publicity

M Grew, was read by the correspond-

ing secretary. Mr3. Frank Horsak.
Convention matters were discussed
and last-minu- te instructions given
tlm committees by various committee
chairmen. The dub women were de-

limited to learn of the S15 donation,
given them by the Chamber of Com-

merce to help with convention ex-

pense. Voting delegates to the con-

vention are Mrs. E. H. Wcscott and
Mrs. Aubrey H. Duxbury. and the
alternates are Mrs. P.. C. Shellen-Ibrrg- er

and Mrs. William Heinrith.
At a late hour welcome refreshments
were served by the hostess commit-
tee, who were Mrs. A. R. Case, Mrs.
H T,. Gaver. Mrs. E. II. Bernhardt,
Mrs. Carl Ofe, Mrs. Joseph Wiles.
:jrs Arnold Lillie, Mrs. George

MRS. LINHART RETURNS

if.ia, sr. home

FUNERAL OF W. P. RICE

Funeral services for the late W. P.
Rice will be held on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Sattler
funeral home at Fourth and Vine
streets.

Tuc?, lay afternoon at he office
cf ' ovnty Judge A. H. Duxbury ed

the marriage of Herman
Washington, Jr. and Frances Marie
Autrty, popular young colored people
of Omaha. They were accompanied
here by John Phillips and Simon

Hughes, also of Omaha, who wit-
nessed the wedding.

II Ml igHBryyopt

tl

Mullen's isrket
SPECIALS FOR
DOLLAR DAY

Hcinburrjcr
Fresh Ground.2 lbs.

Perk Sausage 25cn Puro Pcr 2 Its.

numbered with transgressors.
Maii disobeyed Cod's law. Now a

law is rot complete without the pun-

ishment clause. The first law which
we find on record is in Gen. 2:1C-1- 7,

which is very plain and explicit.
Man disregarded the law. and death
v, as the result, both physical and
spiritual. The virus of sin is inher
ited from the first lawbreaker; an- -

other must undo what the first com -

ere w ithout fault, ns Pilate
said, iniw.-eiit- . pure, holy, could ap -

pease the wrath of God. pay the pen-

alty of disobedience, restore man to
God's favor cm ope condition, that is.
believe or. Jesus, who bore cur grief,
our sorrow, car transgression, cur
iniquity.

He was sinless: only such a sac

rifice eoull a ju st and holy God ac- -

cept. We will neve r be able to

fathom the depth, of God s love, that
gave His only Sen to redeem man;
this belongs irT the realm of faith.
Thy faith has made thee whole.

Lord, increase our faith! All things
are possible to them that believe.

Faith can open prison doors, bring
the dead back to life; faith is the
victory that overcomes the world.
Through the drr.th of Christ, life
came to the world.

F.ESUMES OLD JOB

Joe Lihershal. Ion; a laminar
figure on t ic police force of the

'city, is again back on the job as a

number of the nmht force that as
if ists in irotee ting the community
jwhile the residents are at rest. Mr.

Lihershal vfarted in his work Satur- -

'day night and i; back in the old
stride. He was a member of the po-

lio, department for some fifteen
lycais 1 as been engaged in other

In his long years on the
'force Mr. Lihershal made' an excel- -

lent record of service.

IN OMAHA HOSPITAL
Lunetta Falk, IS. daughter of

William Falk. and granddaughter of
Mrs. Olive Skinner, is in the Anton

i Kani hospital. Omaha. Miss Falk
'was rushed to the hospital Saturday
and upon her arrival was operated
on immediately.

and that the permanent wave was j from .Monday's Dally
first introduced in Europe in 1923, j Mrs. Helen Cviertn'a Linhart. who
but was even more interesting when was confined at the Anton Kani hos-sh- e

got down to personalities. She pital. Omaha, was able to return to
chose individuals at random from her home today. Mrs. Linhart had
tlm audience to illustrate correct been quite ill and several days ago
make-u- p and hair-styl- o for that par- - she underwent a major operation,
tieiilar type. Those serving as models During her illness her children are
were Mesda.m'.s William Woolcott. being cared for at the Joseph Cviert- -

now recuperating at the Community
hosnital at Long Beach from the ef- -

fee ts of an operation.
Mrs. Peacoc k was operated on

March 12th at the hospital for a

tumor and a report received here by
!the members of the family are to
the effect that she is getting along
very w ell. Her daughter. Miss Flor -

jence Peacock, is with her mother
'and assisting in her care.

it:

We offer ycu from cur regular

stock cf 4 Tine

PITCHFORKS
Dollar Cay Special ....

We now have cur new stock of Garden Seed, Onion
S;ts, Clovers. Alfalfa ar.d Eronie Grass. Whatever

needs in the Seed line ask us about prices!

Spring is Here. Time to Clean and Paint Up
Try Qcr our Enamel! Good Paint al fVloc'eraie PricesI

1'r.i-i- liirz. James Mauzy, Harrison
L. Gayer. I!. C Shellcnbarger. E. II.
Wescott, Misses Ruth Colby and

MADE CF BAM ANAS

I ktcf Y' wi'.'iw-- '

IIMIOOF Ni:XT AVKEK)

DGLLAH BAY
ECE

On any straight or combina-
tion cash order of 5 sacks
of feed on Dollar Day, we
vv ill make a $1 Reduction
from va?. price of the five.

SI Size Jermile
Pop : Jar Drn!inrt Vtalor Anti-
septic Tcr Vcup Baby Chick3l

Deliar Day Only

7e
Prcof cf Last Weak's Ad

mi: ni'.! -- 1'if is ot mod-liii- vM.; It ciiTiics from tiie
liiiiae if ;e ; oiifi iiciaey if ju'rifes-sinn.- -l

inunleii-r- who tciTorieel
lt:.:h tor Tail yearn. Tiny woisliip-c- l

"Kali ?Ua," the Hin.'u of
iles t ami v eyass'i nu t ion was a
religion;; ehity. The (ueiejr was

in twi eri atitl 1S11I and
later stamneil out.

I these prices with any catalogue
or cut cf town store!

$1
Eta $1Men's Dress Fur Hats

latest styles of green, gray,
blue and brown. Choice

Men's Dress Shirts
line quality, full cut, fast
color. Sanforized. Only

Men's Coat Sweaters
Taney brown mix. Raglan
shoulders. Exceptional value.

Men's Union Suits

PABLUM
50c Size 33 p

POND'S CREAMS
55c Size 396
Soc Size 250

BAYER'S ASPIRIN
75c Size 530
25c Size 190

FiTCH MDSE.
$1.00 Size 83i
75c Size 590
50c Size 390

PEPSODENT MDSE.
50c Size 230
40c Size 330

SAL HEPATICA
$1.20 Size 930
COc Size 530
30c Siza 250

Fine
buy

Bc)s' Covert Pants
Gray or blue. Elastic waist.
Extra gocd. Per pair

rib. 10 wool. A coed $5L
for next winter at

$1
DOLLAR DISCOUNT
For this one day only,
we will give ycu 51 05
cn any ready made suit!

Ail Items Cash

ALKA-SELZE- R

G0c Size 4S6
SCc Size 24 p

TEEL or CUE '
50c Size 3S
25c Size 230

TOOTH PASTE
IPANA

SOc Size 33p
25c Size . 2Xp

!

?

i teen's Work Pants MM
! j Black and white stripe
j I moleskin weave. Very B W
I ctnrilv Small anil Jl

Rex Pure Lard
Curiahy's 2 lbs.

Sunlight Cheese
American. 2-l- b. Box

c CII HIE C0EIIERi I Jj
I medium sizes

i '
V MX


